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Ardy Mocorvl, Babe Caprara. and Dave Kas-
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Engle Plans Continued Use
Of Successful Platoon System
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Continuing along that line, he
said. "We don't have that ser-
ious attitude that we had last
year—and that was one of the
reasons for our success."
This Penn-Penn State game is

the 46th intercollegiate football
meeting between the two schools.
Although Perin holds the series
advantage, 25-16-4. the Quakers'
last victory came in 1953—a 13-7
wm.

For today's tilt, only one of the
Quaker backfield starters in 1956
will open against the Lions. He is
Frank Riepl, a boy who spent his
first two varsity seasons at half-
back• but will be at quarterback
for Sebo today.

The Riepl switch is due, ac-
cording to the reports from
Penn, to the fact that Sebo is
seeking to improve his passing
attack an attack which has
proved far from adequate for
the past two years when the

Notre Dame Injury to 2 Yank Stars
Kindle Milwaukee HopesOn Hot Spot

By the Associated Press
The ~ea.on football debut of

111ILWAUKEE. Sept. 7 (.-PNone Dame. a team on the hot; . )
pct. and vital intersectional 3ill Skov:ron's doubtful status

Eames involving the ever potent; •nd the increasing suspicion thatBig Ten steal some attention to- 'Mickey Mantle won't be fully re-f:ay from the impending World' •overed from.his leg injury -haveSt ries, America's grandest sport- sutured hope in many a Milwau-spectacle. i'ee heart the Braves will knockThe Fighting Irish go to La-;'he New York Yankees off theirFayette. Ind., for a game with Pur- l'ofty perch in the World Series.due which might well set the 0571 Mantle's physical condition ispattern for Notre Dame and heir one of the chief topics of con-fix the future of the team's one-) versation in the taverns and ho-time boy wonder coach, Terry' fel lobbies. Nearly everyoneBrennan. has asked at one time or an-Oklahoma. the No. I Power.therthe pastays,few did)e, to everyone's relief_ ; -Holes Mantle's leg? Not good.One of the Big Ten's conflictsi I hope.-with the Pacific Coast, an old!rose Bowl patsy of 10 year,:i The people remember the only
atanding, is the nationally .me the Yankees have lost a
vised game of the day betweer I Vorld Series since 1942 was due
,Northwestern and Stanford a. the unavailability of Mantle for,Palo Alto, Calif. i le entire Set to 1955.

trees bowed to the Brooklyn Dod-
7ers in seven games.

Skowron, hampered by a soreback. may miss the entire ser-ies. His absence means that firstcase will be shared by two left-
handed hitters, Joe Collins andHarry Simpson. That is regard-
ed as a break for the Braves.
who are counting upon WarrenSpahn, Their southpaw ace, to
pitch in at least two, or per-haps even three of the games.
With Skowron out and Mantleailing the Braves feel they have

a great edge over the Yankees inthe power department.

Three Home Games
Penn State's 1957 football team

will perform before a home audi-ence for three straight weeks, fol-lowing Saturday's opener againstPennsylvania. The opponents. inorder, will be Army, William andMary. and Vanderbilt,

Nlichigan is host to Southern Mantle was hobbled by leg in-
California. beaten a week ago b' ales that kept htm out of sev-
Otegon State. and Minnesota al gain's and !hnited his pro-
plays Washington. 'action in the others. The Van-
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The Sportseer
By LOU PRATO

Asst, Sports Editor

ED SULKOWSKI VISITS GERMANY
We talked to Eddie Sulkowski, an assistant trainer on the Lion

Loa( hing. staff, a few days ago concerning his sojurn to Germany
,Limmer under the auspices of the United States Army.
For those who are uninformed, Eddie spent part of his summer%

in Germany conducting a training clinic for our armed servicemen
.rationed in the Rhineland.

"How did you enjoy your trip?" I said to the ex-boxing ,coach
when I cornered him last week in the training room under''tech
Beaver Field.

"It was great," he replied, "something that I'll always remem-
ber. I was gone for 21 days and I enjoyed myself the whole time."

"Well, give me a little rundown on your experiences?" I, asked.
"I conducted a clinic in Nuremberg on the techniques of train-

' ing." Ed said. "You know, taping ankles and so forth. I guess the
whole clinic ran for about 10 days.

"There were 40 men at my clinic, and they came from many of
;the companies of the European Command. My clinic worked in con-
junction with a football school conducted by the coaching staff of
Tennessee—Boyden Wyatt and his three assistants.

"You see, the army, decided to give the boys a little instruction
on single wing football. And they wanted to have men available
to treat any injuries that would occur when the men in the football
clinic went back to instruct their individual outfits. That's why I
had a training clinic which was the first of ifs type ever put on
by the European Command."

"What did you do when not teaching?" I asked.
"Oh, we spent some time touring the country. I spent three days

in Beilin and three days down at Garmish. That's the place where
Red and Blue gained only 310 can be called exactly that, is that the Winter Olympics were held last year. They really treated usand 319 yards respectively the Quakers went through one great. had a staff car at our command at all times and wethrough the air, complete pre-season scrimmage We

dTwo sophomores are expected with an opposing school—in this
to open for the Quakers. They are case, Rutgers.

travele with a Colonel's rating.

1 "I was really impressed with the reconstruction that has been
halfback Fred Doelling and end The Lions, on the other hand,,done since the war. I was stationed there for 18 months during the
Barney Bellinger. Jr. Doelling was'were limited to only intrasquad;
the leading ground gainer on last gerimmage for their 4-week prac-t, ,

war and I was really amazed at therebuilding. Like in Nuremburg—-
year's frosh team while Berlinger•tice session. Engle feels that thislinever have thought there had bee,n a war:ou d
was its leading end. 1handicapped the preparation of.i

•

"I didn't get to Berlin in the war and let me tell you, it was
The remainder of the Quaker his team greatly since, as he put' quite an education, especially going from the West zone of Ber-

lineup will see Parker Jacobs' at it, "You can build for that scrim-1I tin to the East. It's as different as night and day.
the left end post, Joe Hordubay,rnage and then build from it." i "There is no rebuilding to speak of in the East. It looks likeand Denny 'r-roYchak at tackles.! Scrimmage or no scrimmage.,
co-captain Pete Kelbish and 0 11ie'Engle and staff will get to see' the war had just ended. And at night it's really something. The West
Beamon at guards, Ray Kelly at;their white-clad gridders in ac-' is all lit up, just like our cities, but the East is completely dark."
center withRick McGinnley hand-'tion for the first time thisseason' "Did you meet anyone you knew?" I asked..
ling the right halfback post and

;are
time, all the blue chips;Bill Young at fullback. ;are on the line. • i "Yes I did," Ed answered. "I bumped into Jim Brewer and

Young, incident a lly,The probable starting lineups: .'Bob Little Brewer played basketball here (at Penn State) three or
ticketed for the regular fullback : PENN STATE PENN ifour years ago and Little was a soccer player. I heard that Rudy
assignment last year but was Walters (86) LE Jacoby (87),Marisa (a former Lion eager) was in Frankfurt, but I didn't get
injured in a pre-season scrim- Widmer 173) LT Hordubay 177)!

Sabel 467,1 1.44 Keblish 16311 to see -him."mage and was of little use the Basis" age (57) C Reny 465) "How did you happen to be selected for this job?"rest of the season. He was re- McMillen (64) RG Beaman (51) .
•

placed by Dave Sikarskie, a re- ' Hobart (71) RT TrnYcltak (71) "Well, it was through the contacts I had made while °Bloat-
Faris (1 ,1 RE Berlinner •ing in the All-Army Boxing Championships. I officiated the pre-Oneserve en this season's club. ( Jacks (24) QB Riepl (44)1

advantage the Penn team Ka.p.,ri.. 1 16) 1,148 Doelling (3411 Olympics at Fort Myers, Va., in 1956 and I was down at Fort
will have over the Lions, if it , i7a717- 1 i 1344 i Rtiti McGinnley I 461 tFE 'ycineir (33)1 Campbell, Kentucky, in March of this year. .

"Incidentally, that's where I met Pete Rademacher. I first talked
to him at the pre-Olympic bouts and I encountered him again in
March."

"What did you think of him?" I said.
"He has quite a bit on the ball—a terrific personality. He could

be a great pro boxer if it wasn't for his age. That's against him now."
"Back to your trip," I said. "What did you think of Bowden

Wyatt?"

"He's a regular Joe," Ed replied. "And let me tell you, he
wasn't a bit worried about the coming football season. I asked
him what kind of a team he would have this year and he said it
would be 'a pretty good ball club' but it wouldn't be as good as
last year's team." '

"Do you ever expect to go back to Germany again?" "I'd like
io," Ed said, "they really treat you royally."
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Sophomores Only State College TVDEADLINE . - OCTOBER 4
232 S. Allen St.

Stengel Silent on Maglie
BOSTON, Sept. 27 .(W) New

York Yankee Manager Casey
Stengel said tonight he has made
no request to make pitcher Sal
Maglie eligible lot the World Ser-
ies.

HECLA PARK
13 miles east of State College,

route 64
presents

TOMMY TUCKER
his nrtheslra

SATURDAY,
SEPTEMBER 28
Dancing 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.

' ADMISSION $2 (tax included)
For Table Reservations

Phone Zion 1-2121


